BOARD_NAME: Dover.Sherborn BOHs Joint Meeting 10:00-11:30 UPDATED

MEETING_DATE: 03/26/2020

TIME: 10:00-11:30

MEETING_PLACE: Zoom meeting

MEETING_POSTING: Meeting Posting Including Agenda

1: Call to Order


3: Administrative Matters
Notification of location/access to recording of meetings

4: VNA Report
- I&Q Activity
- Other issues

Report on DPH Conference Call - Tue 3/24

5: Report on Volunteer Working Group
Report on Communication Working Group

6: Regular Business pending:
- Dover 11 Glen St septic approval

7: Other matters as may not have been anticipated

8: Old/New Business

9:

10:

11: Adjourn

EMAIL_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: GClarke@DoverMA.org

NAME_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: Gerald Clarke